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COLD
SNAPS
are likely to come along
most any time now How
are you prepared for them in
the way of-

HEAVY AND-

MEDIUM WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR-

When colder weather
comes you should dress ac¬

cordingly For fifty cents
and one dollar per garment
we offer some unusually
good and warm values in bal
briggan and fleecelined and
woolen undergarments for

menCTANDARD

7CLOTHINGCO
Thiesen Bldg Pensacola Fla

DIRECTORY-
Dr Mallory KennedyO-

ffices 311313 Blount Bldg
Hours 10 a m to 12 and 3 to 5

p m-

Phone
Genlto Urinary Diseases

696
a Spe-

cialty
¬

JOHN S BEARD
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offices 301 and 301V2 Thiesen Building
Practice In all Courts State and Federal

NOTICE-
Dr HutchInson has returned and re-

sumed
¬

the practice of surgery and dis ¬

eases of women Brent Building
phone 1432 residence 222 West DeSoto
atreet residence phone 1899

DR J B TILLER
DENTIST

310 Blount Building
Office Phone so Residence Phone 41

DR L H D PIERCE
Room 30002 Blount Building Phone

863 Practice limited to diseases of Eye
Ear Nose and Throat Hours 9 to 12 a
m 2 to 4 p m

Miss A CarlenNaturopath
Massage a specialty Suite 388330

Brent Building Phone 333

T G YATES M D
Optician

410 Blount Building
Twenty years experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination free-
r

KODAKERS-
Try the celebrated French film for saleby COTTRELL and get better results

than you have ever gotten before All
elates kept in stoc-

kSOUTHERN BRICK CO
Manufacturers of

BUILDING AND FIRE BRICK
Office 412 Thlesen Building

phone Io09 Pensacola Fla
I

GEO T MORGAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 100-
0Telephone 354

I

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

OWEN CLARCO-
MPANY

979K

Room 904 Phone
I

REMOVAL NOTICE-
I have moved my jewelry

store and repair shop from
23 South Palafox to-

N04EGHRDENSTREET
Special prices will be made

on all goods till October 1st
J F DAVIS

Jeweler
r

SECRET SOCIETIESO-
RDER

t
EASTERN STARRegular meeting of FloridaChapter No9 Order East-ern

¬
Star Tuesday October19th at 8 oclock Visitingmembers cordially

MRS M E FOWLER
W M-

Secretary
MRS F M SMITH

Junior Order United American MechanicsCouncil No 12 er ofOlttfid American Mechanics meets every
first and third Friday nights at 7sn-
Bclocfc at K ot P hall
jtraet Visiting members invItedGarden

F C MEYER
A L PO1DEVANT CouncUorSecretary

Pensacola LaOQo >o 4 i o O FPensacola No 4 L O O p
meet oven Thursday night at 730
their halL corner Baylen and Belmon-
tJtncbl Visitors cordlaJly

P K lELSEN
O UUIBRECHT N GSecretary

VOLUNTEER VETERAN FIREMEN
k Volunteer Veteran Firemens Assocla

UOBS meets at Knights of Columbus
Hall the first Friday in each mouth
tSOOpm

J N ANDREWS
DAN MURPHY President

Secretary

A lot of old newspapers
tied up in neat bundles for
sale 5c a bundle at The Jour-
nal office
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TERSELY TOLD
u

I t4

500 REWARD-
The Journal will pay 5500 reward

for evidence sufficient to convict any
boy or person fdund stealing sub-
scribers

¬

papers after delivery of same
by carrier

Prof P H Rolfs director of the
Florida experiment station Is in the
city and will conduct number of
farmers institutes in the county dur ¬
ing the week-

Alderman
a

B S Williams has re ¬

turned from a business trip to Jack-
sonville

¬

a S

Chas B Hervey of the Hervey Ho-
tel

¬

Company of Mobile was in the
City yesterday on a business visit in
connection with the San Carlos hotel
and was warmly greeted by his many
friends here

oa
Sheriff Hays Lewis of Marianna

was a business visitor to the city yes-
terday

¬

a
Wm Blumer will leave this morn ¬

ing on a business trip through por ¬
tions of Alabama-

The
S S

remains of Pilot George Nu ¬
nez who died early Saturday morn ¬

ing after an illness of a ew days
were placed at rest Sunday after ¬
noon in St Johns cemetery a large
number of friends and relatives of
the deceased attending Rev C W
Gavin of the First Methodist church
conducted the services

a a aThe Elks are to have a fish chowdertonight as the following card receivedby each member indicates Dear
Sir and Brother You are Invited to
attend a fish chowder at the Elks
country home on Star lake Tuesday
evening October 19 1909 Be sure
and take the 715 bay shore car and
bring a friend with you If you wish
All visiting Elks lvited Be there
Yours fraternally JVV Vidal Secre-
tary

¬

S S
Vincent Bigarne a Spanish seaman

aboard the Uruguayan bark San Pe-
dro

¬

was locked up at the county jail
yesterday by federal deputies upon
complaint of the captain who claim-
ed

¬

that Bigarne had refused duty him ¬
self and was endeavoring to persuade
other members of the crew to de ¬
sert alleging the vessel was unsafe-
In his statement at preliminary hear ¬

ing the sailor maintained ropes were
rotten ship was bad provisions worse
and IJo tobacco was given He was
ordered held until the ship sailed In
talking with officers Bigarne who
has been on the San Pedro but 35
days told that he left a Spanish war ¬
ship to join the merchant vessel

a a a
Mrs George Hayden of East Inten

dencia street is reported suffering-
very much from the effects of a fall
she had when she stepped into a
bole in the sidewalk in front of thecitys stables on Intendencia street
The fall was sustained several nights
since

S S
Naval stores receipts were so heavy

at Central wharf Monday that worli
at night was necessary A large gang-
of men were kept on duty for a long
time last night-

A
a a a

soldier arrested while in bad
humor at 845 oclock last night re ¬

sisted from the time Patrolman Kel-
ly laid hands on him until he was
inside a cell at the police station The
officer beat a tattoo on the soldiers
head on account of his showing fight
and at the station several officers had-
a lively time getting him in a cell
He is charged with disorderly con-
duct

¬

and resisting arrest-
S S S

Work of hardening Church street
north of the city haIl and also of curb ¬
ing that portion between Comman
dancia and Jefferson streets will oe
started today The work was au-
thorized

¬
by the board of works some

time ago upon a bid from one of tho
paving contractors

a a
Comptroller John G Ward will

hereafter furnish monthly balance
statements to each board in order that
the several departments may be in
position at all times to know just
what money is available and to what
funds The comptroller does this
partly on a suggestion from the may-
or

¬

and partly upon suggestions coin-
Ing from the chairmen of the several
boards

V a
The board of works has been call ¬

ed in regular session for late this af-
ternoonAll monthly business will
be cleared from the calendar at to ¬

days session
S S

Sixtyseven cases were docketed in
the police court Monday Fines
amounted to 310 Ten cases were
continued six transferred to the coun-
ty

¬
courts and four defendants were

discharged

SAD DEATH OF-
4YEAROLD BOY-

Mr and Mrs Peter L Shambeau of
1022 East Jackson street have the
sympathy of their many friends In the
death of their little fouryearold

Deafness Cannot Be Cured-
by local applications as they cannotreach the diseased portions or ti
There Is only one way to cure deafness-and that Is by constitutional
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con ¬dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube When this tube Is inflamed you have a rumbling sound orImperfect hearing and when It Is en ¬tirely closed Deafness is the result andunless this Inflammation can be takenout and this tube restored to Its
condition hearing will be destroyed for¬
ever nine cases out of are causedby Catarrh which Is nothing but an innamed condition of the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars foranv case of Deafness caused by catarrhthat cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure Ser for circulars free

F CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by Druslsts 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for consti-

pation
¬

I

Halls Catarrh Cure I

for sale at
I

The Crystal Pharmacy

I CLEARS THE COMPLEXION

OVERNIGHT

Pimples Rash Eruptions Etc Quick-
ly

¬

Eradicated by New
Skin Remedy

Ever since its discovery poslam
the new skin remedy has in its ex-
traordinary

¬

accomplishments ex-
ceeded

¬

the most sanguine expecta ¬

tions of the eminent specialist who
gave it to the world It has cured
thousands of cases of eczema and
eradicated facial and other disfigure ¬
ments of years standing The ter ¬

rible Itching attending eczema is
stopped with the first application
giving proof of Its curative proper ¬

ties at the very outset-
In less serious skin affections sueD

as pimples rash herpes blackheads-
acne barbers itch etc results show
after an overnight application only a
small quantity being required to ef-
fect

¬

a cure Those who use poslam
for these minor skin troubles should
Immediately secure one of the special
50cent packages recently adopted to
meet such needs Both the 50cent
package and the regular 2 Jar may be
obtained in Pensacola at the Crystal
Pharmacy and other leading drug-
stores

Samples for experimental purposes
may be had free of charge by writing
airect to the Emergency Laboratories
32 West Twentyfifth street New
York City

c
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Beardsleys

1 SHREDDED

Codfish
10 f BOX

The poor mans friend the rich mans
delight It makes Fish Balls and Fish
Cream fit for a king

NO ODOR
NO BOILING
NO SOAKING

NO PREVIOUS PREPARATION
It cst so little Ask your grocer to put

abox in your next order

EVERY Prepared onlyty
PACKAGE JWBeinlsIejsSow

HAS
RED BAND HEW YORK

Uaktrt of the Celebrated Acme Sliced SrrofitJ Beef

son Sidney Peter Scbambeau which
occurred early Sunday morning The
little fellow was taken ill Saturday
night having a severe contraction of
the larynx and although medical-
aid did everything possible he ex-
pired

¬

about daylight the following
morning The funeral was held at
the home yesterday afternoon Rev E
C Mooro of the Gadsden Street
Methodist church conducting the ser-
vice

¬

and the interment was in St
Johns cemetery A wreath of floral
tributes from friends and neighbors
attested the sympathy of the many
friends of the bereaved parents

Swept Over Niagara
This terrible calamity often hap

pens because a careless boatman ig¬

nores the riyers warningsgrowingr-
ipples and faster current Natures
warnings are kind That dull pain-
or ache in the back warns you the
Kidneys need attention if you would
escape fatal maladies Dropsy Dia ¬

betes or Brights Disease Take
Electric Bitters at once and s je
Backache fly and all your best feel-
ings

¬

return After long suffering
one 100 bottle wholly cured me
writes J R Blankenship of Belt
Tenn Only SOc at all druggists

CARD OF THANKS-
We wish to thank all our friends

and especially our neighbors who so
kindly assisted in the recent illness
and death of our little one

MR AND MRS A A WRIGHTON

THE DEATH OF

A LITTLE ONEF-

UNERAL OF THE LITTLE SON

OF MR AND MRS A A

WRIGHTON OCCURRED YESTER-
DAY

¬

The death of little Arthur A
Wrighton Jr the three months
old son of Mr and Mrs Arthur-
A AVrighton took place Sunday
afternoon at 3 oclock at the Wrighton
home on North Seventh avenue death
having been due to a complication of
infantile disorders which had kept the
baby ailing for several weeks prior-
to the end The little sufferer was
an unusually bright and charming
little fellow and his death proved a
heartfelt blow to his many admirers

The funeral which occurred yes-
terday

¬

was largely attended by rela-
tives

¬

and friends of the family the-
Re Mr W B Allen of St Kathe
rines church having officiated Inter¬

ment took place at St Michaels
cemetery the tiny grave having
been covered with the many hand ¬

some floral tributes which had been
sent in as marks of sympathy to the
stricken family

Stuarts Buchu and Juaipsr Ceiapoaad for

all liveI ana kidney troubles Relims-
Brigkts Disuse All Drums 109

r

MUCH BUILDING

IS BEING DONE

MANY HANDSOME HOMES UNDER

CONSTRUCTION AT EAST PEN
SACOLA HEIGHTS AS WELL AS

PREPARING FOR TRICOUNTY-

FAIR

With the work that is being done-
at Magnolia Bluff preparing for the
TriCounty Fair and the many resi-
dences

¬

that are In the course of con-
struction together with the work that
is being done on the streets gives
one the impression when they go out
there that a new town is springing-
up

Many of the streets are already cut
through from bayou to bay and some
of them hardened making a fine ap ¬

pearance It is going to cause a great
deal of wonder when visitors at the
fair see and realize how much work
has been done at this place and rea-
lize

¬

the amount of work It has taken
I to accomplish it At the bluff walks

have been laid through the park
leading to the different buildings that
are being erected for display pur-
poses

¬

for the fair Water has been
piped to different points on the
grounds from the large tank so that
at all times during the fair water for
the stock can be had

Since the streets have been opened
and cement walks laid in Pensacola
Heights one is impressed with thE
large amount of building now going
on Many houses are now nearing
completion and many of them just
started This activity in Pansacolas
suburb gives one reason to think
that Pensacola is now on the right
road to future prosperity-

Mr F G Fritz Oneonta N Y
writes My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foleys Orino
Laxative and I think it is the best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble Foleys Orino Laxative is
mild pleasant and effective and cures
habitual constipatio-

nv A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox street-

Is Your Family Reading Worth
While

So muc of current reading is
merely entertaining at best that the
question naturally arises Is it worth-
while Your sons and daughters are
bound to read something They
hunger for stories which take them
into the other halT of the worldthe
world of adventure of valor of for
timemaking Theproblem is to give
them such reading without putting
into their hands the literature that-
is either silly or demoralizing The
editors of The Youths Companion
believe that a periodical can be
made entertaining and yet worth-
while and The Companion is con ¬

ducted on that theory And that is one
reason why more than half a million
American families read it The paper-
is safe but not dull Its tales of ad-

venture illustrate the advantages of
fortitude andslfreliance Its
stories of character lay stress on the
truth that right conduct is never a
mistake

Every new subscriber will find itof
special advantage to send at once the

175 for the new 1910 Volume Not
only does he get the beautiful Ven-
etian

¬

Calendar for 1910 lithograph-
ed

¬

in thirteen colors and sold but
all the issues of The Companion for
the remaining weeks of 190 from the
time the subscription is received

THE YOUTHS COMPANION
Companion Building BOSTON MASS

New Subscriptions Received at
this Office

There is no game law against any¬

one hunting for Planks ChilI Tonic-
It Is guaranteed to cure malarial
chills and fever Ask Hannah Bros
They probably know

W
I

A BLOUNT-

RETURNS HOMEVI-

SITED JACKSONVILLE AND

OTHER CITIES IN THE INTER ¬

EST OF HIS CANDIDACY FOR

UNITED STATES SENATE-

Hon W A Blount who has been-
on a preliminary canvass of portions-
of the state in the interest of his
candidacy for the United States sen-
ate

¬

has returned home
He visited Jacksonville Tampa and

other cities and is well pleased with
the manner in which his announce-
ment

¬

has been received by the voters-
in these sections

Mr Blount intends begnining an
active campaign about January 1

THISTLES AND DANDRUFF-

An Interesting Parallel and a Valu
uable Deduction Therefrom

Cutting down thistles no more re-
lieves

¬

the land of thistles than does
scouring the scalp cure dandruff In I

each case permanent relief can only
come from eradicating permanently-
the cause A germ that plows up the
scalp in searching for the hair root
where it saps the vitality causes
dandruff falling hair and baldness
If you kill that germ youll have no
dandruff but a luxuriant suit of hair
Newbros Herpiclde is the only hair
preparation in the world that cures
dandruff and faIling hair by killing
the germ Destroy the cause you
remove the effect Sold by leading
druggists Send lOc in stamps Tor
aaiaple to The Herpicide Co Detroit
Mieh One dollar bottles guarantiee
W A DAleaberte Druggist and

othecary 121 S Palalax sfrft

m
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S Uneeda Biscuita-
re made from the finest flour and the
best materials obtainable

X
That Makes them an ideal FOOD

Uneetia Biscuit
are baked in surroundings where clean-
liness

¬
and precision are supreme-

That Makes them PURE
Uneeda Biscuit

are touched only once by human hands
when the pretty girls pack them

That Makes them CLEiV
Uneeda Biscuit

are sealed in a moistureproof package
That Keeps them FRESH

b

aNATIONAL rffSCUIT COMPANY

I

= I

RAILSMETALSSCRAP IRON

YOU ARE BETTERING YOUR LOGGING ROAD withIFnew material consult with us or If you have any old
I rails scrap iron or metal which you desire to disposer i tf advise with us we buy and sell outright and If Inter-

ested
¬ctr will have our representative call on you4J

Metzger Brothers Mobile Ala
PHONE B206 H159 P O BOX 273

SIGNALS SET

FOR A MUTINY

TOO MUCH BEER CAPTAIN SAID

CAUSED SEAMEN TO BEHAVE

BADLY ON DECK ATTACKING

SUPERIOR OFFICERS-

K M Q flew Sunday at noon at
the yard arm of the Norwegian ship
Otsa Capt Refsnes now taking cargo-
at the west side of Palafox wharf
The set signal fluttered immediately
following the reports of two pistol
shots and when navigators madp out
that there was mutiny aboard
some apprehension was felt There
was no time lost therefore in getting
word to police headquarters-

In the police court yesterday a
sailor named Mesensen was fined 50
and costs for assaulting and another-
one named Olsen was fled 25 and
costs for fighting Capt Rpfsnes
paid Olsens fine at 3 oclock yester-
day but would not take him out of
jail at the time instructing the ser-
geant

¬

to keep him in a cell until 7
a m today Mesensen will prob ¬

ably serve out his sentence of four
weeks or until the ship is ready to
proceed to sea

Stirring times occurred on the Otsa
about noon The captain and first
mate were ashore having attended
hurch service leaving the ship in
charge of the second officer During-
the captains absence beer which
had been stored on the vessel was
brought out and drinking became
general It was stated that Mesen

of of

Day by day there are people men
and womengradually drifting along

taking little heed of the first signs-
of diseased kidneys and

time for a cure Is past There is
then little to hope for Few persons
even faintly the exces-
sively

¬

deadly character of Kidney
and Bladder ailments If they did
they would In no case delay seeking-
a cure

Such Insistent signals of danger as
those intermittent pains and hitches-
in the back groin and limbs or con ¬

stant dragging pains in back head ¬

aches bloating of the extremeties
nervousness tiredout feeling sleep¬

lessness at night etc should con ¬

vince you that your system Is charged
with that deadliest of all systemic

acid
And uric acid in your system sure ¬

ly means Kidney and Bladder disease
and later chronic rheumatism In¬

flammatory rheumatism gravel and
gallstones dropsy diabetes serious
nervous disorders and Brights Dis ¬

ease You will readily see why you
cannot afford to delay

KIDNEY AND
PILLS-

are the best remeay in the world for
all such conditions This statement

sen was very disorderly and first
provoked an attack on the officer In
charge In such conduct he was as¬

sisted by Olsen who also attacked the
mate and the latter was badly hurt
presenting a pitiable spectacle
aboardship yesterday it was during-
the time of assaulting the mate that
the latters revolver was procured by
Mesensen who was charged with
discharging firearms Two shots were
fired one of which lodged In the
superstructure of the Uruguayan
bark San Pedro lying parallel with
the Otsa It was at noon time and
the crew of the San Pedro was at
dinner It was said there was some
wild scrambling when the Spanish
seamen realized the first shot had
come so near and was followed by
another one

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone
855

A SEA ATTACK

ON PICKENS
FOUR BOATS WILL STORM LAND

BATTERIES AFTER NIGHTFALL

THIS BEING PART OF PRESENT
MANEUVERS-

A big attack from the sea will no

made on Fort Pickens tonight and
the enemy will also give attention to
Fort McRae on the mainland

diseased kidneys deadly pallor
allow kidneys become

bladderuntil-
the

comprehend

poisonsuric

DeWITTS BLADDER

is made with a full knowledge of the
great and permanent benefits which
have quickly resulted from their use
in multitudes of even the most des

I 4 I
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perate cases We know just what
I they will do-

DeWitts and Bladder Pills

4
Send the Family

Washt-
o the New Method and youll not
bother with having It done at home
again All In all It Is made eco-
nomical

¬

and certainly tees worry
The work here Is always done

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY-

E W LAWRENCE Proprietor
1517 W> ROMANA ST

Phone 186

The attacking squadron will be
made tip of the steamers Poth Cant
T W Morrison Lieut Ncary and
General Page Pitkens will be assail
ed first and then tho fleet will dlrti
warlike attention to the other garric-
son on the mainland It will be
case of mimic warfare from stint to
finish but tonights maneuvers nll
constitute the most important iiorthra
of the series of attacks at present be¬
ing conducted at tho local army
posts

A New Target-
A modern uptodate target has

been received in sections at Barran ¬

cas It represents a warship tho wa-
iter

¬

line principally bein shown To
score a hit a shot must actually
strike the target whereas in the past
it was counted a hit if projectiles
struck within a given radius of the
canvass constructed targets The now
target will be used upon tho oc-
casion

¬
of the forthcoming target prac-

tice series

THAT PALLID ASHEN HUET-
he forewarning work is in the gray

your facedont the to deranged

Kidney

give almost immediate beneficial ra
suits in any Kidney and Bladder de-
rangement

¬

and are marvelously BOolh
Ing healing antiseptic and r C lllltrlib
tive in their action upon the wak-
ened diseased and inflamed organs
and tissues You can hardly fail to
experience permanent benefit and
cureE

O De Witt Co the manufac ¬

turers of these Pills want every man
or woman who has the slightest sus-
picion

¬

that he or she Is a victim o2
Kidney or Bladder derangement bi
any form to at once know Just bow
beneficial these Pills are

To accomplish this as quickly as
possible they will even though these
Pills are for sale at nearly alt drug
stores send by return mallto any¬

onewho will merely take the troublo
to write for Ita free trial of DeWltta
Kidney and Bladder Pills Surely no
one can afford to neglect accepting so
generous an offer Send for it today

Thousands of grateful men and
women have accepted this offer se
cured the free trial of treatment of
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
and now state that they are frea
from every trace of the dreaded dia
sease that was sapping their lives
away

DeVI1 ISKInNEY AND BLADDER PILLS

I

J t r


